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<.� . .. OF THE DEAN 
.� 
I 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
2014 LAKE AVENUE 
KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE 37916 
TO: Members, The Commission for Blacks 
!'&OK: Betty J. Cleckley, Chairperson 
DAft: March 14, 1978 
TELEPHONE 16151 974·3175 
At The. Commission for Blacks' meeting ou Mar-ch 8, 1978, several members 
poiDted out that the March 22 meetiDg with DeaD Don Hileman occurs during 
Sprillg quarter break. Therefore, a number of students and faculty members 
wUl be away. It vas suggested that this meeting be rescheduled to easure 
all members an opportuDity to meet with Dean Bilemau. Following your 
sauestion, I have c:aucelled the March 22 meatiDg and have rescheduled it 
for 3:3G-5:00 p.m., Wednesday, AprU S, 1978, iD the Chancellor's Confer­
ence Boom, Fifth Floor, Andy Dolt Tower. 
Please forward to me coucerna, problems, and/or issues which you would 
like Dean Hileman to consider in advance of the meetiDg. 
Have a pleasant Spring break, and I look forward to seeing you on 
We4D.eaday, April s. 
BJC/ajh 
